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You ha ve be en in vo lved in the Com po ste la Gro up and its im -
por tant mat ters for 18 years now. This year, you are ho sting a tra -
di tio nal an nu al me eting of de le ga tes from across the world. How
did it all start? 

I jo ined the pro ject when the Gro up was three years old. My first
en co un ter was in Lon don in 1997 when the Com po ste la Gro up
Award, the Gol den Shell, was first gran ted. It was then that I saw
how im por tant it is to me et, not just with pe ople, but al so to bu ild
mu tu al ties be twe en in sti tu tions, such as uni ver si ties.

And now, with Eu ro pe’s go ing in ter na tio nal and the world
chan ging ra pi dly, how do you see the ro le of the Gro up? 

It con ti nu es to be a me eting pla ce, not just for scien ti fic con tacts
un der spe ci fic pro gram mes nor par ti cu lar scien ti sts or scho lars, what
it al so of fers is a plat form to es ta blish part ner ships which we be lie -
ve to be a fu tu re dri ving for ce. Links and con tacts ma ke a su sta ined
com mu ni ty. We stay to ge ther all the ti me, we walk si de by si de. 

This is be au ti ful ly em pha si sed by the sym bols used by the Gro -
up: pil gri ma ge, me eting on the way, hi king the dif fi cult tra ils to -
ge ther … it do es ap pe al to ima gi na tion.

With pe re gri na tions to Com po ste la be co ming po pu lar, so me uni -
ver si ties we re fo un ded along the fo ur ro utes of pil gri ma ge. Tho se
tra ils be ca me the ma in ro ads lin king scho ols, pe ople, explo rers.
Know led ge of that to me was trans fer red by the pil grims and fur ther
exten ded at stops and me etings on the way. This is how the re al Eu -
ro pe an thin king was be ing sha ped. 

And this tra di tion has be en held up to da te. 
In de ed, the mo dern Eu ro pe wants to go back to the ro ots of the

Eu ro pe an cul tu re, whe re me eting was so me thing na tu ral, expec ted
and mu tu al ly en ri ching. 

To day, ac tions in the spi rit of Com po ste la re qu ire so me mo ney,
too. Whe re do you ta ke it from? I’m asking you as a tre asu rer.

To cut a long sto ry short, eve ry par ti ci pa ting uni ver si ty pays its
fe es. We pay for our ac ti vi ties using our own re so ur ces and re -
ce ive so me funds from the EU bud get for par ti cu lar com mon pro -
gram mes. 

The Com po ste la Gro up awards a pre sti gio us an nu al Gol den
Shell. Who is it gi ven to: scien ti sts, or ga ni sers, in ven tors?

The po int is to en han ce the Eu ro pe an di men sion of our ac ti vi ties.
Can di da tes in c lu de in di vi du als, in sti tu tions and pro gram mes that
con tri bu te to the Eu ro pe an in te gra tion, such as ar ti sts, po li ti cians,
scien ti sts, scho lars, so cial ac ti vi sts and non -go vern men tal or ga ni -
sa tions. This year’s win ner was Len nart Le vi, a Swe dish phy si cian
and his con cept of so cial he alth ca re. 

Po land has be en di stin gu ished, too, hasn’t it? 
True. Gol den Shells ha ve be en gran ted to Prof. Wła dy sław Bar -

to szew ski, and the Col le ge of Eu ro pe, with a branch in Na to lin, at -
ten ded mo stly by stu dents from Eastern Eu ro pe and Cen tral Asia.

As a me eting or ga ni ser, what im pres sions wo uld you li ke our
gu ests to ta ke ho me? 

I wo uld li ke them to re mem ber us a go od or de red uni ver si ty, as
a well ma na ged and well or ga ni sed ci ty, as frien dly pe ople who are
ni ce to me et. 
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La dies and gen tle men, de ar gu ests!
It is my great pleasure to welcome the members of the annual meeting of the

Compostela Group here in to Poznan, at the Adam Mickiewicz University. We are happy
to open to you our university, our buildings and our minds. It is a great blessing to be able
to benefit from the diversity and cooperation between our institutions. Together, we want
to create the European academic area, face the challenges, search for routes to the truth. 

Following in the footsteps of the pilgrim scientists and the ideas they have disseminated
in Europe for centuries, we still want to share our knowledge with others. Since knowledge
is a unique kind of asset that grows bigger by being shared. 

It is not the first time that you, as an institution, visit our city. Poznan is a region well
known for its frugality, hard work and innovation. I hope this time again you will find here
inspiration for further fruitful activity, but also and above all, friendship and kind hearts. 

Welcome, pilgrims of the World!

Me etings bro aden your mind
Jolanta Lenartowicz speaking 
with Prof. Marek Kręglewski, AMU Faculty of Chemistry,
treasurer of the Compostela Group
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Prof. Dr Bronislaw Marciniak, 
Rector Magnificus of the Adam
Mickiewicz in Poznan
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AMU’s joining the Compostela Group of Universities in
1994 was an important step in the University’s
internationalisation process, after Poland regained full
soverignity in 1989. Alongside other important parts of the
process, such as the formation of Collegium Polonicum in
Slubice in cooperation with the European University
Viadrina, Frankfurt (Oder), Germany, where main emphasis
is placed on the development of scientific and teaching
cooperation between borderland Polish and German
universities, the Compostela Group of Universities focuses
on cooperation with many universities across Europe. The
project also aims to preserve the cultural and historic legacy
created by pilgrims who walked to the St. James’ tomb in
Santiago de Compostella. The pilgrimages were events of not
only religious but also social and political importance as they
enhanced the emerging European community. In that regard,
the European College we founded in Gniezno on the 1000th
anniversary of the Congress of Gniezno is a natural
consequence of that way of thinking. 

It needs to be stressed that the Compostela Group’s
important objective was to promote the mobility of students
and academic staff through internships, workshops and
conferences, as well as direct scientific cooperation under the
then emerging EU framework programmes. It was an
essential experience for the University in its policy of
acquiring EU funds for scientific research. While in 1994
we were not yet covered by financial aid under the Third
Framework Programme, beginning with the Fifth Framework
Programme of 1999, we have been consistently involved in
the successive EU framework programmes without forgetting,
however, that our internationalisation process under the new
European governance was initiated by our joining the
Compostela Group. 

Each year, the Compostela Executive Committee must
report on previous year's activities, on what has been a
particular focus of our organisation, on our finance and plans
for the year to come. These are the fixed elements. Apart from
that formal part which arises from the Group's statute, we
always try to use the occasion to hold a conference related to
a specific subject matter. Two issues will be discussed this time.
First is the presentation of the results of a multi-annual
research project (led by Prof. Marek Kwiek, Adam Mickiewicz
University, Poznan) on conditions to be met to achieve
worldwide success in science. The other issue is the Poznan
Declaration developed on the European level. The discussion
is aimed to determine what and on what level should be taught
to make science interact with politics, to make it based not
only on economic considerations, but also on values which are
significant regardless of the region. This may help deliver better
results of effective cooperation.

What shall 
we discuss in Poznań

Honour Committee

Pilgrimage 
to Europe
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Prof. Dr Maurits van Rooijen, President of the Compostela
of Universities
Prof. Dr Bronislaw Marciniak, Rector Magnificus 
of the Adam Mickiewicz in Poznan
Prof. Dr Juan Viaño, Reitor Magnífico da Universidade 
de Santiago de Compostela (Spain)
H.E. Lena Kolarska-Bobińska, Minister of Education 
in Poland
H.E. Alberto Núñez Feijóo, President of the Xunta 
de Galicia (Galicia, Spain)
H.E. Jesús Vázquez Abad, Regional Minister of the Xunta de
Galicia for Culture, Education and University Development
(Galicia, Spain)
Prof. Michael Cooper, former President of the Compostela
Group of Universities (1999-2007)
Prof. Dr Marc Richelle, first President of the Compostela
Group of Universities (1995-1999)
Prof. Dr Antonio Dieck Assad, Rector Magníficus 
da Universidad de Monterrey (Mexico)

Prof. Stefan Jurga, AMU 
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It is a mas si ve cliché but.... I can not be lie ve
that twen ty years ha ve pas sed sin ce that ve -
ry first Ge ne ral As sem bly in sun ny San tia -

go de Com po ste la! Yes, it WAS sun ny that day
as I re call sit ting on a pa ve ment ca fe with Mi -
cha el Co oper for a ‘so lo’, mar king the start of
li fe long friend ship.

Bu il ding one of the lar gest uni ver si ty ne -
tworks in Eu ro pe has not hap pe ned over ni -
ght but it has ma de for a fa sci na ting jo ur ney.
It has re qu ired hard, in ten se, pas sio na te work,
whe re the ba ton chan ged hands from Ma nu el
Fre ire -Ga ra bal to Marc Ri chel le to Mi cha el Co -
oper and even tu al ly to me. 

The idea for the Com po ste la Gro up was, li ke
eve ry ge nial idea, re mar ka bly sim ple. When Ma -
nu el Fre ire -Ga ra bral in tro du ced it (to uni ver si -
ties along the way to San tia go de Com po ste la), it
was com pel ling in be ing both un co nven tio nal

and al most self -evi dent. The first sta ge of es ta bli -
shing the ne twork, fol lo wing a let ter writ ten by
Ma nu el Fre ire -Ga ra bal which ge ne ra ted gre at
en thu siasm, con si sted of long, de ta iled di scus -
sions abo ut by -laws. This was fol lo wed by the first
ses sion of the new exe cu ti ve. As the first pre si -
dent, Marc Ri chel le bro ught us all to ge ther in his
uni que, char ming way, brid ging po ten tial ly lar -
ge cul tu ral and lin gu istic bar riers. 

At the start of the first me eting, Marc Ri chel -
le conc lu ded that the re was no com mon lan -
gu age sha red amongst us and that we sho uld
all spe ak the lan gu age that ca me to us most
easi ly. This stra te gy wor ked well and re sul ted
in a won der ful ba lan ce be twe en the ty pi cal ly -
-nor thern ob ses sion with plan ning and punc -
tu ali ty and the mo re so uthern be lief that li fe
is too short and be au ti ful to get stres sed abo ut
mi nor is su es such as ti me ke eping! Marc Ri -

chel le even ma na ged to es ta blish a re aso na ble
com pro mi se on what wo uld be a fa ir ti me to
ha ve din ner in the eve ning. In his fo ur -year te -
nu re as pre si dent he bro ught the Gro up to ge -
ther and for med a Com po ste la ‘fe eling’ that re -
ma ins with us to the pre sent day. 

When Mi cha el Co oper to ok over from Marc
Ri chel le he had the task of gi ving the Gro up
struc tu re and pur po se with the go al of en su -
ring that it func tio ned in a su sta ina ble way. It
was from this de ve lop ment that my own ro le as
vi ce -pre si dent emer ged, al lo wing me to work
clo se ly with Mi cha el Co oper du ring his eight -
-year te nu re to gi ve co he sion to the ne twork
and to find the ne twork’s USPs, as they say in
the cor po ra te world.

When I was elec ted as Mi cha el Co oper’s suc -
ces sor se ven years ago, I in he ri ted an al re ady well -
-es ta bli shed Gro up with a di stinct re pu ta tion,

My in vo lve ment in CGU was the pro -
duct of chan ce. La te in my ca re er, ha -
ving the op por tu ni ty to ta ke a sab ba -

ti cal le ave, we elec ted Spa in to spend the aca -
de mic year 1990-91. I was cu rio us to ob se rve
the fast de ve lop ment of my field, Psy cho lo gy,
after the pe riod of sta gna tion un der Fran co re -
gi me. I vi si ted a num ber of de part ments. Usu -
al ly my vi sit con si sted in get ting in for med abo -
ut re se arch and te aching ac ti vi ties and in de li -
ve ring a lec tu re. In May 1991, we dro ve to San -
tia go, whe re I was the gu est of the Psy cho lo gy
De part ment. Ho we ver, in ste ad of de li ve ring
a lec tu re to psy cho lo gy stu dents, I was une -
xpec te dly in vi ted to spe ak to a ge ne ral au dien -
ce. The re I met col le agu es from other Fa cul ties,
espe cial ly from the Me di cal Scho ol. Among
them, the re was a young phar ma co lo gist, Ma -
nu el Fre ire -Ga ra bal, an en thu sia stic re se ar cher
with gre at ide as and pro jects bey ond his la bo -
ra to ry. One of his pro jects, which he had al re -
ady di scus sed with the Rec tor of the Uni ver -
si ty of San tia go de Com po ste la in that mo ment,
Ra món Vil la res, was to bu ild a ne twork of uni -
ver si ties lo ca ted on any of the ma ny pil gri ma -
ge ways, re fer ring to the ir em ble ma tic sym -
bo lic va lue not as re li gio us tra di tion, but as
chan nel of cul tu ral exchan ges. I felt it was in te -
re sting and I en co ura ged him to go ahe ad. Two
years la ter, I was asked to sit in a ste ering com -
mit tee that wo uld explo re the fe asi bi li ty of what
mi ght ha ve be en lo oked at as uto pia. 

Abo ut 100 uni ver si ties re spon ded to the in -
vi ta tion to a pre li mi na ry me eting in Sep tem -
ber 1993. Abo ut half of them did con firm the ir
in te rest and in Sep tem ber 1994, the of fi cial act
of fo un da tion of CGU was ce le bra ted in
Santiago. The ses sion was cha ired by the new -
ly elec ted Rec tor, Darío Vil la nu eva. To my sur -
pri se, I was ap pro ached to ta ke the of fi ce of Pre -
si dent. I did ac cept, per haps be cau se the who le
sto ry had be en so une xpec ted. 

Al tho ugh I had be en in San tia go de Com -
po ste la se ve ral ti mes, I had not yet le ar ned
all the sub tle ties of the lo cal so cial re la tions.
The aca de mic fo un da tion act be ing fi ni -
shed, I tho ught it was all over until lunch ti -
me. I stay ed a whi le chat ting with pe ople
aro und. Sud den ly, so me one ran to me
urging me to go to the ca the dral, whe re they
we re wa iting for me to start ano ther part of
the ce le bra tion. Asking what I was expec ted
to do the re, I was told that I was to sit next
to the Rec tor and to pro no un ce a few words

evo king wha te ver I wo uld fe el ap pro pria te
in re la tion with the event of the day. Among
other pie ces of art and cu rio si ties, the ca the -
dral has an enor mo us thu ri ble – el bo ta fu -
me iro – fi xed clo se to the vault of the tran -
sept; on spe cial oc ca sions, it is mo ved down
and ma de to oscil la te by men pul ling strong
ro pes. We we re sit ting just un der that im -
pres si ve ob jet. Ho we ver, I was not so much
anxio us abo ut the risk that it mi ght fall on
my he ad as I was at im pro vi sing the few
words I had to pro no un ce. God be ing by ne -
ces si ty po ly glot, I was free to use the lan -
gu age I wan ted. French was most co nve -
nient for me, if not for the au dien ce. Any -
how I had to be cau tio us abo ut re spec ting
both the se cu la ri ty of pu blic uni ver si ties and
the re li gio us cha rac ter of the si tu ation. This
unu su al expe rien ce tau ght me one im por -
tant po int in San tia go so cial co de: pu blic in -
sti tu tions, and non ca tho lic pe ople on one
hand, and re li gio us au tho ri ties and ad he -
rents to the church on the other, had ma -
na ged to li ve in re ci pro cal to le ran ce and
even to work in fa ir co ope ra tion

It wo uld be pre sump tu ous to de scri be what
has be en do ne in CGU du ring the first fo ur
years. Wha te ver has be en achie ved was the re -
sult of the in te rest and ef forts of mem ber uni -
ver si ties and of in di vi du als who de di ca ted the ir
ti me and ener gy in wor king to the de ve lop -
ment of the gro up, and of the com mit ment and
sup port of the Xun ta of Ga li cia.

CGU 20TH YEARS – PO ZNAN 25-27 SEPT 2014
SPE CIAL NEW SLET TER

Com po ste la Gro up of Uni ver si ties – 20 years young
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Mau rits van Ro oijen

Marc Ri chel le



a long wish list for fu tu re ac ti vi ties and... no mo -
ney. The Com po ste la fe eling was still ve ry much
ali ve, but the ne twork it self re qu ired con si de ra -
ble ba sic or ga ni sa tio nal work to rec ti fy the si tu -
ation. The first prio ri ty was to sort out the fi nan -
ces, at a ti me when hi gher edu ca tion and cha ri -
ta ble bud gets we re shrin king ra pi dly. Ma rek Kre -
glew ski ac cep ted the ro le of Tre asu rer with im -
pres si ve en thu siasm, whilst Lu cia Ca stro de mon -
stra ted ad mi ra ble con trol of the pur se strings. 

Du ring this cru cial pe riod we fi nal ly be gan
to ma ke re al pro gress in terms of com mu ni ca -
tions. A ne twork of this si ze often strug gles to

get its mes sa ges and news across, but in No elia
Mar ti nez -Ca giao we fo und so me one ca pa ble
of tac kling a task of gre at ma gni tu de in an im -
pres si ve ly in no va ti ve way. 

We star ted to re ach out mo re and mo re ef -
fec ti ve ly to the con sti tu ent gro ups wi thin CGU.
The Vi deo Con test for stu dents was a per fect
exam ple of this, al lo wing us to re al ly get our
stu dents en ga ged and in vo lved. And of co ur -
se STELLA Mo bi li ty Pro gram me grew from
strength to strength, go ing trans na tio nal as
a re sult of our af fi lia tion with CONAHEC.

Two im por tant de ve lop ments in the last se -
ven years ha ve be en par ti cu lar ly ef fec ti ve in lay -
ing the fo un da tions for fur ther expan sion of
the Gro up. The first de ve lop ment was the cre -
ation of op por tu ni ties for as so cia te mem bers
(li ke -min ded or ga ni sa tions that are not hi gher
edu ca tion in sti tu tions in the ir own ri ght) and
for af fi lia ted ne tworks that ha ve a si mi lar mis -
sion as CGU. The se cond de ve lop ment al lo wed
us to start lo oking mo re and mo re bey ond Eu -
ro pe, tho ugh for obvio us re asons we al re ady

had excel lent hi sto ri cal links in La tin Ame ri -
ca and North Afri ca.

So now, to mark our twen tieth an ni ver sa ry,
we re turn to Po znan. It’s gre at to be back! I still
vi vi dly re mem ber our pre vio us ar ri val at our
ho tel and the ear ly bre ak fast be fo re the Ge ne -
ral As sem bly. The re we we re gre eted with hugs
and kis ses from both fa mi liar fa ces and the new
ad di tions to the Com po ste la fa mi ly.

We lco ming all whilst stan ding next to the bre -
ak fast buf fet with my still emp ty pla te, a new
young la dy tur ned to me, lo oking fa mi liar
yet I co uldn’t im me dia te ly re call her uni ver si ty.
After exchan ging frien dly kis ses of gre eting, she
smi led at me and asked for my ro om num ber. Ne -
edless to say, I was so me what ta ken aback. Se eing
my re ac tion she po in ted to wards a small desk at
the en tran ce of the re stau rant and sa id: ‘you we -
re so bu sy gre eting your friends that I wasn’t able
to re gi ster your ro om num ber when you en te red’. 

The la dy was cor rect: I re gard you all as my
friends and lo ok for ward to ma ny mo re Com po ste la
bre ak fa sts to ge ther! Mau rits van Ro oijen

Ge ne ral As sem blies, exe cu ti ve com mit -
tee me etings, sym po sia we re all me mo ra -
ble events. By per so nal in c li na tion, I ha ve
a pre fe ren ce for small si ze scien ti fic me -
etings. The first event of that kind was an
in ten si ve co ur se in San tia go, in fall 1995, on
”Eu ro pe an iden ti ty in hi sto ri cal per spec ti ve”.
A pic tu re from my ar chi ves shows the ope -
ning ses sion. This first scien ti fic ac ti vi ty has
to me a strong sym bo lic con no ta tion. CGU
was, ori gi nal ly, a Eu ro pe an sche me. It has
sin ce then wi de ned to other con ti nents. As
a Eu ro pe an pro ject, it has ful fil led its am bi -
tion of con tri bu ting to streng then the re -
la tions and col la bo ra tions be twe en uni ver -
si ties, ho pe ful ly hel ping to bet ter un der -
stan ding be twe en pe ople. Such am bi tion is,
sa dly eno ugh, ne ver de fi ni ti ve ly achie ved.
Con flicts to ok pla ce in Eu ro pe in the last 20
years and still oc cur to day, mo re alar ming
than ever. Eu ro pe an ci ti zens sho uld be re -
min ded of the cir cum stan ces that led to the
qu est for Eu ro pe an Union, that was es sen -
tial ly a qu est for pe ace. The qu estion of Eu -
ro pe an iden ti ty in hi sto ri cal per spec ti ve
ought to be ra ised aga in and aga in. My ho -
pe is that CGU will ke ep that as one of its
ma jor go als.

Marc Ri chel le
Pro fes sor eme ri tus
Uni ver si ty of Liège

Mem ber & Ho no ra ry Pre si dent
Roy al Aca de my of Bel gium

For me, the va lue and be au ty of the Com -
po ste la Gro up has al ways la in in its con -
cept of re cre ating and de ve lo ping the

ma jor con tri bu tion of the me die val pe riod to
cul tu re and le ar ning. This age, li ke to day, was
a pe riod of con tra dic tions. On the one hand,
ru lers we re con ti nu al ly fi gh ting to in cre ase
the ir ter ri to ry and we alth, as they still are, al -
tho ugh ge ne ral ly with less bru tal me ans,
whilst on the other scho lars we re tra vel ling
be twe en cen tres of le ar ning, exchan ging ide -
as and know led ge. Pil grim ro utes, not le ast
tho se to San tia go, ena bled in ter cul tu ral me -
etings on a wi der sca le.

It is not in si gni fi cant that the Gro up saw the
li ght of day in Spa in sin ce it was the Ibe rian pe -
nin su la that wit nes sed the first gre at flo we ring
of le ar ning in Me die val Eu ro pe and it was a 13th

cen tu ry Ca sti lian king, Al fon so el Sa bio, who
re ali sed the va lue of ma king ava ila ble to the rest
of Eu ro pe thro ugh trans la tion in to La tin the
gre at Ara bic works of scien ce and le ar ning,
which al so in c lu ded an cient Gre ek te xts pre se -
rved by Is la mic scho lars. The se ef forts we re
thus vi tal in lay ing the fo un da tions for the Re -
na is san ce and, by exten sion, the mo dern world.

The Gro up thus has a long he ri ta ge which
it can ap ply to ad dres sing is su es fa cing the mo -
dern world, which in ma ny ways are not so dif -
fe rent to tho se fa ced by pe ople in the past. It has
ma de so me si gni fi cant con tri bu tions du ring
the co ur se of its first two de ca des, not le ast in

se mi nars, work shops and pro jects, which in so -
me ca ses ha ve led to in te re sting pu bli ca tions.
Col la bo ra tion with the Xun ta de Ga li cia has
ena bled the Gro up to re co gni se no te wor thy in -
di vi du als and en ti ties in the Eu ro pe an con text
thro ugh the award of the Com po ste la Pri ze. Le -
ar ning pro ces ses thro ugh mo bi li ty and other
ac ti vi ties for uni ver si ty staff and stu dents are
other key fac tors.

Al tho ugh in i tial ly Eu ro pe an, the Gro up has
be co me at trac ti ve to in sti tu tions in other con -
ti nents, which will pro vi de a plat form for a mo -
re exten si ve ran ge of ac ti vi ties in its ma jor fields
of in te rest and ho pe ful ly sti mu la te others to
mo ve in a si mi lar di rec tion. What is ab so lu te -
ly cle ar at the pre sent ti me when the fe ar of the
other, the unk nown, is be ing sys te ma ti cal ly re -
in for ced by po pu list na tio na list par ties in ma -
ny Eu ro pe an co un tries is that the work of gro -
ups li ke Com po ste la is cru cial. 

Com po ste la 
– Le ar ning as you Walk
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When vi si ting Po land, it’s a go od idea
to start from Po znan, the ca pi tal ci -
ty of the Wiel ko pol ska re gion, sin -

ce it is he re that the fo un da tions of the Po lish
sta te we re la id in the 10th cen tu ry. It is he re
that the tombs of the first Po lish ru lers can be
fo und, and the rem nants of a bap ti smal font in
the un der gro und of the ca the dral on Ostrów
Tum ski – Po land’s sta te ho od be ing es ta bli shed
with the ad op tion of Chri stia ni ty. It is he re as
well – al tho ugh on ly 15 years ago – that Prof.
Han na Kočka -Krenz from Po znań’s Uni ver si -
ty di sco ve red the walls of the Pa la tium of
Miesz ko I, the first king of Po land. 

The we alth and re si lien ce of the ci ty are well
evi den ced by the Re na is san ce town hall stan -
ding at the Old Mar ket Squ are de si gned by
Gio van ni Bat ti sta di Qu adro and re co gni sed
to be one of the most be au ti ful of its kind in
Eu ro pe. Each year an award na med after him
is ac cor ded to Po znań’s best works of ar chi tec -
tu re, with Uni ver si ty bu il dings ha ving be en
awar ded twi ce so far. Eve ry day, two go ats,
sym bols of the ci ty, butt he ads at no on on the
town hall to wer. 

The fol lo wing cen tu ries saw the bu il ding of
a ma rvel lo us Ba ro que pa rish church (known
as Fa ra Church) ne ar the town hall; the Ra -
czyń ski Li bra ry, which was erec ted in the 19th

cen tu ry and ca me to be known as a lit tle Lo -
uvre; then the ope ra, Im pe rial Ca stle, Roy al
Aca de my and ad mi ni stra tion bu il dings –all
bu ilt in the ear ly 20th cen tu ry after the de mo -
li tion of the walls sur ro un ding the ci ty spur -
red it to de ve lop – which now form the ci ty
cen tre, ”the most Prus sian ar chi tec tu ral cor -
ner of Eu ro pe” as Nor man Da vies put it du ring
his stay in Po znań. In de ed, the se we re the ti -
mes of par ti tions, when Po land di sap pe ared
from maps di vi ded be twe en Rus sia, Au stria
and Prus sia. Wiel ko pol ska was un der the ru -
le of Prus sia. Pa ra do xi cal ly, it was a ve ry fru -
it ful pe riod for pe ople of Wiel ko pol ska who,
in the fa ce of thre ate ning Ger ma ni za tion, es -
ta bli shed ma ny so cial or ga ni sa tions, com pe -
ted eco no mi cal ly with the Ger mans, pur su ed
the ir edu ca tion and fo ste red the ir pa trio tism. 

Po sna nians are fa mo us in Po land for the ir
ra tio na lism and prac ti ca li ty. It is tho se qu ali -
ties that sto od be hind the on ly suc cess ful and
best or ga ni sed upri sing in the hi sto ry of Po -
land, which to ok pla ce in 1918 win ning in -
de pen den ce to Wiel ko pol ska.

Po znań thri ved in the in ter war pe riod, as
pro ved, for in stan ce, by the mo dern exhi bi tion
cen tre bu ilt in a ve ry short ti me in the ci ty cen -
tre and con ti nu ing to be ope ra tio nal up to da -
te. It was al so at that ti me when a mo dest pa -

vi lion was co nver ted in to one of Eu ro pe’s best
palm ho uses. The war of 1939-1945 bro ught
ter ror, de struc tion, sho oting exe cu tions and
di spla ce ments of the mem bers of the in tel li -
gent sia and bu si ness pe ople. 

To day, the ci ty is ni ce and co lo ur ful aga in. Po -
znan is the ba sis for a Volks wa gen fac to ry with
envi ron men tal -frien dly so lu tions mo re ad van -
ced than tho se of the ho me fa ci li ty in Wol fs burg,
or So la ris that ma nu fac tu res bu ses run ning in
ma ny ci ties of Eu ro pe and bey ond. The ci ty al -
so fe atu res Sta ry Bro war re co gni sed to be the
world’s most be au ti ful shop ping cen tre of its
class, suc cess ful ly com bi ning shop ping and art.

In tri ca te hi sto ry of the Uni ver si ty
The ci ty is uni que and so is its uni ver si ty.

Sin ce 1519, Po znan had excel lent high scho ols
di stin gu ished with the ir in no va ti ve te aching
me thods, which we re not al lo wed, ho we ver, to
acqu ire the uni ver si ty sta tus due to the ob jec -
tion from the Kra kow aca de mic au tho ri ties. In
the par ti tions pe riod, se ve ral hun dred pe ti -
tions we re fi led by the Po znań com mu ni ty to
the Prus sian par lia ment to open a Po lish uni -
ver si ty – but to no ef fect. The re fo re, the So cie -
ty of Friends of Le ar ning was es ta bli shed in
Po znan, an or ga ni sa tion fun ded by spon sors
to col lect bo oks and scien ti fic equ ip ment, con -
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From Pa la tium to bu ses
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duct stu dies and gi ve open lec tu res. By do ing
so, it la id the gro un dwork for the Po znań Uni -
ver si ty which star ted its first aca de mic year
in May 1919, just a few mon ths after Po land
re ga ined its in de pen den ce. It was as mo dern
at that ti me as the two pre vio us scho ols. With
young aca de mic staff, co ur ses in eco no mics
and so cio lo gy, or En glish used to a lar ger
extent than in other uni ver si ties, it ra pi dly
grew to win a high re pu ta tion. The first rec -
tor was He lio dor Świę cic ki, a co lo ur ful cha rac -
ter, out stan ding phy si cian and so cial ac ti vist.
The ap pa ra tus for ana esthe sia in ob ste trics of
his in ven tion was used all across Eu ro pe.

The pe riod of Na zi oc cu pa tion in 1939-1945
wit nes sed a world’s unpre ce den ted se cret ac ti -

vi ty of the Uni ver si ty when all scho ols and uni -
ver si ties we re of fi cial ly clo sed. Two tho usand
stu dents gra du ated then with pro fes sors gi ving
clas ses at pri va te ho mes un der thre at of de ath. 

After the war, the Uni ver si ty fa cul ties de ve -
lo ped in to new aca de mic in sti tu tions: The
Uni ver si ty of Li fe Scien ces, Uni ver si ty of Eco -
no mics and Uni ver si ty of Me di cal Scien ces.
Sin ce 1955, the Uni ver si ty has be en na med
after the gre atest po et of the Po lish Ro man ti -
cism, Adam Mic kie wicz; hen ce the ab bre via -
tion AMU. To day, the Uni ver si ty has 49,000
stu dents at 15 fa cul ties. It is the third lar gest
uni ver si ty in Po land with bu il dings lo ca ted
both in the ci ty cen tre and the mo dern new ly
bu ilt Mo ra sko cam pus. 

Po znan (AMU)
AMU is one of the lar gest aca de mic cen tres in Po land ha ving, in ad -
di tion to its fa ci li ties in Po znan, cam pu ses in Gnie zno, Ka lisz, Pi la
and Slu bi ce. The Uni ver si ty ga thers aro und 3,000 lec tu rers, ne ar -
ly 1,800 mem bers of sup por ting staff and 49,000 stu dents.

Its fi fte en fa cul ties or ga ni zed in to in sti tu tes and de part ments
of fer in struc tion in over 100 di sci pli nes and spe cia li sa tions, as well
as se ve ral de gree pro gram mes. In ter na tio nal stu dent edu ca tion at
AMU con si sts of:

– AMU PreMed Me di cal Stu dy Co ur se
– Scho ol of Po lish Lan gu age and Cul tu re for Fo re ign Stu dents
– Sum mer Scho ol of Po lish Lan gu age and Cul tu re
– En glish in ten si ve pre pa ra to ry co ur ses for fur ther stu dy
– BA, MA and PhD De gree Pro grams
–  AMU-PIE: A YEAR AT AMU that co -or di na tes ne ar ly 300

re gu lar co ur ses on a va rie ty of sub jects tau ght in En glish, and so me
in French and Spa nish (among others).

In this re gard, AMU has well -de ve lo ped in ter na tio nal re la tions
and co -ope ra tes with abo ut 350 uni ver si ties across the world un -
der bi la te ral agre ements. AMU is a mem ber of: EUA – Eu ro pe an

Uni ver si ty As so cia tion, EUCEN – Eu ro pe an Uni ver si ty Con ti -
nu ing Edu ca tion Ne twork, The CGU -Com po ste la Gro up of Uni -
ver si ties, The San tan der Gro up – Eu ro pe an Uni ver si ty Ne twork,
Eu ro pe an Che mi stry The ma tic Ne twork and other Eu ro pe an Re -
se arch Ne tworks.

So me of the ge ne ral hi gh li ghts of the in sti tu tion are:
• Cen tral lo ca tion: hal fway be twe en Ber lin and War saw.
• Stu dent -frien dly and mul ti cul tu ral ci ty: 1 in 5 ci ti zens 

is a stu dent.
• Vi brant bu si ness cen tre of fe ring ca re er op por tu ni ties: 

unem ploy ment ra te is 2,5%.
• Bro ad aca de mic of fer: ran ked among Top -3 Uni ver si ties 

in Po land for the last 5 years!
• Ad van ced re se arch op por tu ni ties.
• Han di cap -frien dly pro gram.
• Easy ac cess to cul tu re: the ci ty’s Phil har mo nic Or che stra plays

in the AMU Ma in Au di to rium. Po znań Ope ra Ho use and 
Na tio nal Mu seum are ve ry clo se.

• Exci ting sports pro gram to fol low in 30 di sci pli nes.

The re are se ve ral ro utes ne ar Po znan le ading to San tia go de Com po ste la, in c lu ding the
Po lish Ro ute (Ca mi na Po la ca). No ta bly, after the vi sit of Po pe John Paul II to San tia go
de Com po ste la in 1982, the Co un cil of Eu ro pe dec la red the Way of St. Ja mes to be part
of the Eu ro pe an cul tu ral he ri ta ge in the spi rit of Go ethe’s words: ”Eu ro pe was cre ated
on the Way of St Ja mes”.      
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The Compostela Group of Universities (CGU) jointly with the

Galician Government awarded the XVIII International Prize

Grupo Compostela-Xunta de Galicia to the Swedish scientist

Lennart Levi, as an acknowledgement for his promotion 

of the European Values through a career committed and

oriented to the improvement of physical, mental and social

wellbeing of entire populations. His interdisciplinary and

intersectoral perspectives (integrating approaches from

Medicine, Economy, Psychology, Sociology, Education 

and other scientific and political fields), his outstanding

social concern and his focus on bridging the science-policy

gap were decisive elements making the decision. 

Prof. Lennart Levi initiated the discussion on value-based

education, including academic education, which will result 

in adoption of the Poznań Declaration at the Compostela

Group meeting in Poznań.
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Compostela Prize 2014

Wła dy sław Bar to szew ski’s
bio gra phy is so event ful that it co uld be sha red by se ve ral in di -
vi du als: ży cie trud ne, lecz nie nud ne (li fe dif fi cult but not bo ring)
as he jo kin gly sa id. The unu su al de ve lop ments of his li fe are be -
wil de ring even for him self. If any one told me 60  years ago, whi -
le I was stan ding hud dled on the pa ra de gro und at the Au schwitz
Con cen tra tion Camp, that I wo uld ha ve Ger man friends, ci ti -
zens of a de mo cra tic and frien dly co un try, I wo uld call them a lo -
ony – he on ce sa id. He ar ri ved at the camp as an 18-year -old boy
de ta ined by Ger mans in a sur pri se ro und -up in the stre ets of
War saw. After le aving the camp, he con ti nu ed his strug gle aga -
inst the Na zis in the Po lish Un der gro und Sta te by hel ping the Je -
wish po pu la tion. He to ok part in the War saw Upri sing. After the
World War Two, Bar to szew ski be gan Po lish Stu dies but was de -
le ted from the stu dent list for po li ti cal re asons and ar re sted
in 1949 to be im pri so ned for fi ve years. De spi te the lack of for -
mal edu ca tion, he ga ve lec tu res at the Ca tho lic Uni ver si ty of Lu -
blin and other aca de mic in sti tu tions, in c lu ding Lu dwig -Ma xi -
mi lian Uni ver si ty in Mu nich. He was in vo lved in the Po lish op -
po si tion mo ve ment and de ta ined in pri son fol lo wing the im po -
si tion of the Mar shall Law in 1981. He wro te 50 bo oks, tho usands
of ar tic les and par ti ci pa ted in tho usands of me etings with va rio -
us com mu ni ties in Po land and abro ad whe re he has al ways be -
en we lco me as a bril liant spe aker. After Po land re ga ined in de -
pen den ce, he was twi ce ap po in ted Mi ni ster of Fo re ign Af fa irs.
Hi gh ly ap pre cia ted by di plo mats, he be ca me friends with ma -

ny top -gra ded po li ti cians; he ga ve a spe ech be fo re the Ger man
Bun de stag as the on ly fo re ign gu est on the an ni ver sa ry of the en -
ding of the war. De spi te the hard expe rien ces of his li fe, he has
ne ver lost his che er ful ness and ne ver held any grud ge, be ing
al ways open to co ope ra tion and friend ship. You ne ed to ha ve
a thick skin or ra ise flo wers ra ther than de al with po li tics – he
sa id. He has be en awar ded with tens of Po lish and in ter na tio -
nal ti tles, or ders and pri zes, in c lu ding the hi ghest Po lish de co -
ra tion, Or der Or ła Bia łe go (Or der of the Whi te Eagle). 
Golden Shell was been granted to Prof. Władysław Bartoszewski in 2005.

Golden Shell 
was been granted
to Prof. Władysław
Bartoszewski 
in 2005
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Who le -of -Uni ver si ty 
Pro mo tion of So cial Ca pi tal, 
He alth and De ve lop ment
Trustworthy, uncorrupt, honest, and impartial government institutions that exercise public
power and implement policies in a fair manner – are likely to create social trust and foster social
capital, thereby contributing to better health and wellbeing in a population. However, 
large parts of the world´s population live under various degrees of corrupt public authorities,
where children are denied education, elections are determined by money and not votes, 
and vulnerable groups cannot access decent jobs or basic health care. Therefore, our major
challenge is how to promote good government and ethical business behavior, and how to
avoid the bad ones, and their detrimental effects on social capital, health and development. 

The re are se ve ral re asons for the uni ver si ty sec tor to he ed this chal len ge. Fir stly, on
a glo bal le vel, cor rup tion is con si de red one of the may or ob stac les for me aning ful de -
mo cra cy, eco no mic we alth and hu man well -be ing. Se cond, apart from di rect co sts, both
pet ty and grand cor rup tion ero de trust in so cie ty and con tri bu te to re in for cing dys func -
tio nal norms, that can in turn un der mi ne sta tes” abi li ty to col lect ta xes. Thir dly, so cie -
ties in which cor rupt sys tems and une thi cal norms pre va il pro vi de a bre eding gro und
for eco no mic cri sis, to which ma ny go vern ments re act by in tro du cing au ste ri ty me -
asu res. The com bi na tion of cri sis and au ste ri ty are li ke ly to am pli fy unem ploy ment, po -
ver ty and in e qu ali ty, and may le ad to in cre ased hu man suf fe ring. The cau sal cha in of
events can be hy po the si zed as fol lows: 

Dys func tio nal norms -> Cor rupt be ha vior -> Eco no mic cri sis -> Au ste ri ty me asu res
-> Unem ploy ment, po ver ty, unfa ir ness, ri sing in e qu ali ty -> Ero sion of So cial trust ->
So cie tal dys func tion -> Mor bi di ty, mor ta li ty

Be cau se of the ne ga ti ve fe ed back lo op the si tu ation pro vi des a de li ca te so cial trap from
which esca ping is par ti cu lar ly hard. It se ems that by a one -si ded fo cus on ra tio na lism,
so cie ty and the uni ver si ty sec tor, has pro du ced in di vi du als in ca pa ble of so lving the pro -
blems of so cial traps. In ste ad of con ti nu ing the pro duc tion of in di vi du als ge ared to wards
nar row self -in te re sts this dec la ra tion ar gu es for a com ple men ta ry cur ri cu lum, with an em -
pha sis on so cial trust and ethi cal be ha vior in an at tempt to pro mo te so cial ca pi tal. The
ra tio nal for such cur ri cu lum is pro vi ded by the fol lo wing a vir tu ous circ le, from which na -
tio nal he alth and de ve lop ment stands to be ne fit: 

Ethi cal ci ti zen ship edu ca tion -> Trust and So cial ca pi tal -> High Qu ali ty of Go vern -
ment -> Go od le vel of li ving -> Go od pu blic he alth and wel l be ing

Re co gni zing the uni ver si ty sec tor’s po ten tial, as well as re spon si bi li ty to help sha pe the
mo ral con to urs of so cie ty for the bet ter, and gi ven the so cie tal be ne fits from in cre ased
so cial ca pi tal – we ask uni ver si ties and in sti tu tions of hi gher edu ca tion to em bra ce, sup -
port and enact, wi thin the ir sphe re of in flu en ce, a set of co re va lu es in the are as of ethics,
trans pa ren cy and an ti -cor rup tion, in a Who le -of -Uni ver si ty pro mo tion of So cial Ca pi -
tal, He alth and De ve lop ment. 

*For a bet ter un der stan ding of the the ory and em pi rics pro vi ding the ra tio nal for the ar gu -
ments pre sen ted in this ab bre via ted ver sion ple ase see the full Po znan Dec la ra tion, ava ila -
ble at re qu est/for do wn lo ad at: gcom po ste la.org 



Full members: universities. 
Associate: enterprises, pu-
blishing houses and other 
commercial organisations. 
Mutual: institutions, asso-

-
xes, foundations, etc. 
Collaborators: agreements 
with key institutions.

New members in 2012-2013

- Drexel University (United States of America)
- Università degli Studi ‘Link Campus University’ 
(Italy)  
- Pan-European University (Slovakia)

- InEurope 2020 s.r.l. (Italy)

Kinds of membership

67 universities from 26 countries (full list on page 18)

3 kinds of membership + collaborators

Wide European representation

Increasing number of Latin and North American 
members

Worth belonging to an inclusive network

Dynamic association

Membership fee at the same level for the last 
four years

Full members
Mutual members
Associate members
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”Eu ro pe was for med on the ro ad to San tia go”, Go ethe
sa id. The un der ly ing idea of mu tu al un der stan ding and
col la bo ra tion be twe en dif fe rent cul tu res in spi red the
Uni ver si ty of San tia go de Com po ste la back in 1994 to
cre ate the Com po ste la Gro up of Uni ver si ties (CGU),
a non -pro fit in ter na tio nal as so cia tion aimed at fo ste ring
co ope ra tion and pro mo ting dia lo gue among hi gher
edu ca tion in sti tu tions. 

Bringing together 67 universities from 26 different
countries, the CGU has as its primary objectives
strengthening the channels of communication between
the member universities, organising events for the study
and discussion of different issues related to the interests
of the Group and promoting mobility between
members, as a basis for enhancing the knowledge 
of different cultures and languages. The Secretariat of
the association is located in Santiago de Compostela
(Spain) and acts as the focal point for its members,
coordinating, enhancing and promoting their activities. 

The most relevant initiatives run by the CGU in the period
covered in this report (September 2012-September 2013) were: 

The International Prize Grupo Compostela-Xunta de
Galicia 2013, which will be awarded to Euronews during the
General Council of the Group (19-21 September 2013 in Nantes,
France). 

The exchange programme for administrative staff, Stella 2013,
which awarded a record number of 19 intercontinental mobility
grants. 

The three EMMA Project workshops in February, 
May and September 2013. 

The CGU’s II International Video Contest for students, 
the winner of which was ‘Future”, a video by two students 
of the University of Monterrey (UDEM, Mexico). 

The following pages will provide you more information
about the CGU, its participation in projects funded 
by the European Commission and many other activities. 

M e m b e r s h i p
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Iwas one of the first be ne fi cia ries of Stel la, cer ta in ly the first one
from the AMU. I cho se the Swiss ci ty of Fri bo urg be cau se of the
French lan gu age that is spo ken the re. I stu died Ro man ce lan gu -

ages, but don’t re al ly ha ve ma ny op por tu ni ties to prac ti ce my French.
Im pro ving one’s lan gu age skills, ho we ver, is not the on ly be ne fit from
ad mi ni stra ti ve staff ’s trips abro ad.

The pro gram me. Eve ry thing was or ga ni sed per fec tly The sche du -
le had be en sent to me by e -ma il; at the tra in sta tion, I was re ce ived
by Ma rian ne, a vo lun te er who to ok ca re of me throughout my stay. She
spe cia li sed in or ga ni sing stays for fo re ign gu ests, e. g. di plo mats’ spo -
uses. I think the re’s a ne ed for such vo lun te ers in Po land, too. The sche -
du le was de ta iled, I got a frien dly re cep tion from the de part ments of
my cho ice, and we had con struc ti ve talks. I ob se rved eve ry thing ca -
re ful ly, as then, ne ar ly ten years ago, the re we re sub stan tial dif fe ren -
ces be twe en Po lish and we stern aca de mic in sti tu tions. We had so me
fun, too. A ve ry ni ce sur pri se was pre pa red for me at the week end,
du ring a sche du led vi sit to a ca stle – a par ty and a gift. By vie wing the
forms I had fi led, the or ga ni sers le arnt it was my bir th day on that day!

Big gest pro fes sio nal sur pri se? A to tal ly dif fe rent or ga ni sa tion of
work – on ly one per son was em ploy ed full ti me in a de part ment si mi -
lar to ours. The others wor ked part ti me, but eve ry thing was or ga ni -
sed in such a way that a ne ces sa ry con ti nu ity was en su red. The re we -
re on ly wo men wor king in that par ti cu lar de part ment – the sys tem
was su re ly co nve nient for them. Back then, ni ne years ago, I to ok no -
ti ce of the pla stic stu dent IDs. We use them now but then they se emed
li ke a roc ket scien ce to me.

What did I le arn? Ve ry in te re sting we re the me etings in the stu dent
se rvi ce de part ment. I was shown, for exam ple, how to re co gni se fal si -
fied di plo mas, par ti cu lar ly with vi si ting stu dents from cer ta in Afri can
and Asian co un tries. At that ti me, we didn’t know that pro blem at all.

Gre atest be ne fits from ad mi ni stra ti ve staff exchan ge? Lots of
them, re al ly. A brush -up and upda te of your lan gu age skills, use ful

in la ter con tacts with uni ver si ty gu ests or at edu ca tion fa irs. Po ssi bi -
li ty to com pa re your work with that of col le agu es at other uni ver si -
ties to see what co uld be chan ged or im pro ved. Le ar ning eve ry day
li fe at a fo re ign aca de mic in sti tu tion and its envi ron ment to be able
to of fer prac ti cal ad vi ce to out go ing stu dents or aca de mics. Stu dents
tra vel abro ad a lot as do aca de mic staff – if the ad mi ni stra ti ve staff don’t
they will start ‘stan ding out” from the uni ver si ty te am. The re fo re, the
im por tan ce of such trips is in va lu able. It was a no vel ty at tho se ti -
mes – to day, aro und 100 mem bers of the AMU ad mi ni stra ti ve staff
par ti ci pa te in all sorts of stu dy vi sits, and in Octo ber, we re ce ive a gu -
est from La tin Ame ri ca un der the Stel la pro gram me. maj 

Stella Programme
Key facts on STELLA 
STELLA is a mobility programme ad dressed to the

administrative staff at the CGU’s member universities. 
The Secretariat gathers a list of depart ments offered

by the institutions and makes it available to its members. 
The CGU grants a number of interconti nental

mobilities every year. 
One/two weeks stays allow the parti cipants to share

experience and get to know how to improve their work. 
The latest call was lauched in September 2013
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My jo ur ney
with Stel la
Stella, an administrative staff exchange
programme for the Compostela Group of
Universities, was a pioneer project the experience
of which was later used in an analogous Erasmus
programme. Małgorzata Więckowska-Frąckiewicz,
head of AMU International Office, took part in
a one-week training under the Stella programme
held in Switzerland in 2005.
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COMPOSTELA GROUP OF UNIVERSITIES
XXTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY - XXTH ANNIVERSARY
‘The future value of Higher Education Institutions’
Adam Mickiewicz University in Poznan (Poland)
25th – 27th September 2014
XX ANNIVERSARY OF THE COMPOSTELA GROUP OF UNIVERSITIES

Thursday, 25th September 2014
15.00 – 15.30 Registration
15.30 – 16.00 Opening and welcome to the participants by the Rector of Adam Mickiewicz University in Poznań 

and by the President of the Compostela Group of Universities
16.00 – 17.00 General Council meeting – Part I
17.00 – 17.30 Coffee break
17.30 – 18.15 General Council meeting – Part II
18.15 – 19.00 Presentation of the III CGU Video Contest winner 
19:45 Visit to the Fara Church (on a way to the City Council)
20.15 Official reception at the City Council by the Major of the City (buffet)

Friday, 26th September 2014
PARALLEL WORKSHOP 1 
‘Knowledge Production in European Universities – Intellectual Adventure or Contribution to Economy?’
10.00 – 11.00 Opening – Presentations:

- ‘The European Research Ultra-Elite. What They Think and How They Work? A Cross-National Study of Highly
Productive Academics in 11 Countries’, by Prof. Marek Kwiek, Full Professor, Director of the Centre for Public Policy
Studies, and UNESCO Chair in the Institutional Research and Higher Education Policy 
(Adam Mickiewicz University in Poznan)
- Intervention from the representative of the European Commission Unit for Enterprise 
and Industry on the ‘Entrepreneurship 2020 Action Plan’

11.00 – 11.30 Coffee break
11.30 – 12.30 Round table – discussion

Chair: Prof. Marek Kwiek (Adam Mickiewicz University in Poznan)
12.30 – 13.00 Conclusions and closure of the workshop

PARALLEL WORKSHOP 2 
STELLA – CGU mobility opportunities for staff and students
11.30 – 12.00 Session STELLA Staff International Mobility Programme: 

‘STELLA Mobility: globalising the skills of university staff and students’.
12.00 – 13.00 Round table – STELLA (for staff ) and STELLA Junior (for students). 

How to coordinate these mobility programmes at home and make the most of them.
13.00 – 14.30 Lunch

XXth ANNIVERSARY CONFERENCE 
‘Ist Edition of the COMPOSTELA DIALOGUES ON HIGHER EDUCATION’
‘Whole-of-University Promotion of Social Capital, Health and Development’
14.30 – 15.30 Opening – Presentations
15.30 – 16.00 Coffee break
16.00 – 17.00 Round table
17.00 – 17.30 Conclusions and closure
17.30 – 18.30 Celebration of the XXth Anniversary of the Compostela Group of Universities 

and awarding of the CGU Golden Pin to acknowledged authorities within the CGU
18.30 – 19.00 Formal closure of the XXth General Assembly 
20.00 Presentation of the XVIII International Prize 

Grupo Compostela-Xunta 
de Galicia to the Prize winner 2014 
Gala dinner and dance

Saturday, 27th September 2014
10.00 – 14:30 Excursion to Kórnik Castle 

(optional) Poznań International Fair
Gala Dinner
Grunwaldzka 2 
+48 516 949 517 Kórnik Castle


